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iraJces' Cleaji Sreed
. With Royal Baking Powder there is no

mixing with the hands, no sweat of the
"' brow." Perfect cleanliness', greatest facility,

sweet, clean, healthful food.

Ths " ltorel taker sny raatry
Cook" containing aver tan

oat eeeetk-a- l and valuahl
cook ing reeeipw we 10 every
patron. Send postal card

illk your, fall addrtae
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ESTIMATES ARE GOING 'CP

Lewi Caristiaat InmM Hambsr of Prob-

able Attead&ata at Ceietin.

OK AHA TO HAVE GREATEST GATHERING

Twantyftv Tkaaaaaa Visitor Jtove
Espeetod by Eatkaslaetle Pro- -.

Vetera ( Conference ( Bl
. Held Her I Oetober.

Member of the .local Christian churches
xpoct 15,000 delegates to attend the Inter-nation- al

eonTentlon
' of the Disciples of

Christ, to bo held la Omaha October Is to
11 Inclusive. Only about (.000 delegates at-

tended the convention held at Minneapolis
last fall, but those who know whereof they
speak ear there will lie no comparison be-

tween the two gatherings so far as numbers
Is concerned. The principal reasons why
Omaha expects to entertain so many mors
than Minneapolis are these: First, Omaha
! more centrally located la a geographical
sens; second, Omaha Is located nearer the
eenter of Christian church pcpUatlon;
third, Omaha has better railroad facilities
and will gar BetteVralei and advertise them
better; fourth, there will be no

exposition 'to detract from the at-

tendance; fifth, Omaha will have a magnifi-

cent new auditorium In which to asiemble
the delegates,

Committees Are Aetlvej. , . ,

t These were soma of the points touched
upon at the meeting Wednesday evening of

'
tb general commutes which has In charge
tha work of preparing for the convention.
The meeting was held In the First Christian
church of South Omaha, Twenty-thir- d and
K streets, and was presided over by the
chairman, Clarence S. Paine. The first
order of buslnese was the report of sub-
committee. Tb chairman of the finance
committee reported a very gratifying con-

dition of the treeeury and aald that by the
time they were needed there would be ample
funds en hand to meet all demanda and
emergencies.

'

r
Mr. Palna announced that Mlas Mellona

Buttcrfleld had beea aelected aa chairman
of th social committee, with the privilege
of naming tha commute herself. This
committee will number some (00 persons,
selected from the congregations of all
Omaha and South Omaha churches,' and
th duties will be to see that th dele-
gate are entertained la a social way. Mlta
Butterfleld had ben selected, be aald, be-

cause of her wide acquaintance among the
. people ol Iowa and Nebraska. She was

chairman of th reception committee of the
Transmlsslselppl exposition and of tha re
ception commute of th Nebraska build
lag of th exposition.

Rev. Sumner T. Martin, pastor of the
First church of Omaha, announced that, as
h would not be in tb city, he would have
to reelgn th chairmanships of th various
eommltteec t which he bad beea appointed.
Mr. Paine accepted the reatgnatioa.

PXosalt at Frousetloa.
Firs-minu- te talk were made by several

persona who had attended the contention at
Minneapolis a yoer ag-- Rev. Mrtln said
that th Nsbraska delegation was th first
on the ground, and laid the foundation far

- capturing the convention a year later by
Boodlng tb city with little red buttons
appropriately Inscribed. "By th time the
other delegations arrived." said ha, "nearly

, vry street car conductor and motormaa
aad about on tnaa out of every three 'you

J met on the street was wearing those little
. rod bull one. which proclaimed htm aa

Omaha man." ' - -
I Rev. W. T. Hilton, chairman of f be'svao-- . '
: gellstlc committee, said that during the' convention la Omaha next tall a on Del .meet-- !
l In.. wnuM K. held An the alreet rnrnar.

.'. similar meeting would be ' hel) .In.. tb!
' tK.r. waulit ho huaineie fuen'a tamlnn

aad aver opportunity to spread tbe light;

t'

A Public PromisGJ

1 :
t With .n tv.til.Af UMITII'M RRKRS

MOUNTAIN BEXOA'ATOK aold by thrs
Una goes the absolute proiulae to repay!
th niir-liaa- nrW If nu Ik lu-f- result- -

;'froro Its nee for arrjr bipod trouble, ehat
tared nervee, weakness or rteMllty. kid-

ney and liver disease aui a 'stomach

, that diea not do tt a work. If you tee
not well, call and let ua uinke you ao..

DOSTOH STORE
DHUQ DEPflPTfiEtlT

s:le n tiT ;

Alam leased lasetaehahbir: pew dera and
in most ol the pkowhte pow-
ders. bii k H cheap, and makes a
cheaper powder. But alam III corrosive
ponrn which, taken in food, ncta Hi)or
iaraly ipn In stooMch, liver aadJudarr

of the goepel would be Improved. He also
had on foot a movement to start a revival
meeting in every church in Nebraska at
that time and was In eorrespondenc with
various pastors to that 'end. ' '

Addresses were also, made by J. U. Otter--
man, Mies Mabie Mayneia,1 miss iveuie
Cedsrland, .Mrs.! Montgomery' and others.

BIG CROWD AT ELKS' FAIR

Lara; Delegation f rows, Llacola Lodge
Amiag tho Spectator Last

... Nia-at- .

Tha Elks- - fair go 'merrily on." Hun
dreds of rs fought their way
through tha crowds again last night, and
th fact that, th carnival baa been running
several days does not seem to ftav had aa
appreciable effect on tha purse af th
people, for the' visitors war' aa Willing
spenders aa If it were th first night.

There are many pitfalls for the unwary
at tha fair, and lust aa many for tha wary.
One never knows when or from which side
ha will ba attacked, but most of the habit
ues have learned that when one accosted
tha best thing to do la to give up quietly
at once and go along unresistingly ta th
next place. It la not exclusively muscular
force that is exerted. Beset by a cohort of
brawny policemen In front, th victim turns
only to find himself threatened from 'the
rear by th' equally irresistible power
lurking In soft feminine eyes. v

The big wheel of fortune - whirred and
flapped Inceesantly last Bight ' and ' many
trophies were dispensed by th oracle at
th fountain head. Th elaborate elk's
head hatpin, coveted by so many, finally
struck tha cog and went to Mies Eleanor
Taggart of North Platte, Neb.

It wae "visiting night." and a great many
people' from out of th city were present.
The largest delegation was from th lodge
at Lincoln, headed by Edward Straight. It
was with these newcomers,' who were
novices at all the games-o- f buy, that the
Elks, had tha moat fun.

Demonstrates Wireless Telegraphy
Reno Bnyleaa Welbourn, electrical demon.

at rat or of th interstate Lciure ourmu,
mm.v a. ahnrt lecture and a demonstration
of Marcorti'e wlralesa .telegraphy at the
i.iriitni-iu- hotel last nlirht. Mr. Wel
bourn will make demonstration In several
schools or the state ana win men niu 10
Clnolnnatl, where ho la to lecture In a
short time. lie will bo In Omaha a couple
of days.

acceata m Settleaaoat. : ..

ARLINGTON Neb.. Keb. 4. To th Editor
of Tba Boo: Tbe large cattle owners, la
their eooveatioa, draw up a bill aad asked
certain congressmen to help this to become
a. law. They propose to lease tha publlo
lands and Urns end the troubi between
th contending factions. But will this stop
the trouble that has existed tor years? . I
think not. It will only cause bitter strife
between tha small ranchman aad hia richer
neighbor.

Tba great cattl compaalea ar not able
. . .k. ..u ... .t. km

kava .rest exDonsee. while th
all

thee
..a h. ..mi. kin., out of the.

country over the msny reporta of th
various-lan-

d ooe throughout United,.. , ..r.. with me when I
say that at tha present rale this land will
soon be taken up, or the greater part ot It.

The' of this, bill say "Vt th
r.r ttl.ra . take .homesteads In our. great

pasture; Vt uq t uvi.,Uw, ho remember trouble between
b plasters that set'led ths weet and the

'.tattienien of those days how thsy
every inch of territory. Of the

'klti and tha bioedahed. WO BOd
not mrntlon- -lt .frh In, the mind ot
every aeutier.' Bui let uo ouypv. mm

settle ta one of lhes4 proposed Matures,
We file upon 160 acres of land. How much

cao w,e keep " upoa '. this semi-ari- d

land? great, know that a
j man. keep much stock or raise much

forage vnon 160 acres. When the fertile
regions were settled man could' take a
homestead, a and a, timber
claim. Some were lucky enough te secure
480 acres, whtls meay ssoured only I'M
acres. 'Compare xcreo In eaattra
breiWa to this much In the western part,
Now, ths best thst csa offered a quar- -
ttr section. It Is. utterly 'Impossible to
n"kk anything. But I proposa that'w give
each stockmen :o acres and sell bjm that

at II. SJ per acre. Olr him Seven

what water left. Give every
one a shoa. I' pen this section, Isnd
homes will be built aad many people added
to scant This publlo Isad
belongs to ths pi 4 fp great
compact. Lot It settled as waa

of ths west. . ft
Give th large companKa their Just rights,

do screen them behind the law. Lot
them compete" with their smaller neighbor,
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH- OHAHa

Tiiptftn' Ltajri Ifakai lepsrt aa Iu
ftbeel Beard1 Jsvsitlga'ijci.

EXTRAVAGANCE IN SCHOOL MANAGEMENT

Sperlflo Charges, Rhowlag Where
Larse 8a nan of Moaey Havo

Beea Wasted by Board
Dnrlaar Laat Year.

At a meeting of the Taxpayers' league of
South Omaha, held on Ird day of Feb-
ruary. 1902, th following report of the
Investigations made by the league Into
affairs of th public schools of this city

ordered published:
"Tha Investigations of this league have

been In progress since tb early fall of
1901. Tha officer of league are David
Anderson, president; A. H. Merrill, vice
president; A. L. Bergqulst, secretary, and
August Miller, treasurer. The following
sra some of the eltlsens and taxpayera who
have signed th roll of membership:

"D. Anderson. An.ii.t Miller () W
Maaeon, A. H. Merrill. John McMillan. C.
m. num. Jonn F, Bcnulta, U. M. Click,
Peter Cockrell P .T Ttrwk II .1 Rannttt.
J. W. Crees, T. C. McDonald, Frank Craw
ford, T. J. Nolan. A. L Bergqulst. K. H.
Howland, 1 C. Gibson, A. A. Wright. E.
E. Reed. V. J. Pernona. C. E. Curtla. T. J.
O'Nell, Joe Oartow, E. 1 Howe. Fred J.
Ktter, F. J. Fltsgerald. F. Petalka, Jerry
Doe. Frank KouUky, C. C. Clifton, W. H.
Beckett. W. S. White, Frank Plvonka,
Anton Belohalvek, T. B. Scott, W. H. h,

Oeorge C. Maaklns, Martin Jensen.
R. C. Haeklne, J. C. Graham. K. T.Mlller,
V. m. Parkhurat. A. Wll lame. IavM
Condon. Jay Laverty. Georgo F. Kin. W.a. Mertlna, A. A. Nixon, James Phillips,
N. D. Mann, J. W. Hastings, J. H. Kopiets,
J. M. Westerfleld.

"One of tb object of the leseie was to
check and prevent large and wasteful ex-
travagances n the management ad
ministration of our city schools. Another
object of, the league to prevent the

of a high school building at
a very large cost and charge upon tha tax-
payers, at a time' when no funds were
available for such purpose, and also at a
time when under the law no expenditures
for such a purpose could be made on ac-

count of lack of public funds available
therefor. While the league recognise tha
necessity of a high school building, we
also believe that a general lack of con-

fidence In the preeent school board war-
rants a delay until a time whea full con-

fidence in a careful Board of Education
might obtain.

"That thla lack of confidence la th
present Board of Education was not with-
out foundation, we can attention to the
recent indictment of sevea members of the
board for malfeasance' In office, and to a
few significant facts taken from tb records
of th board.

' "In tha seventeen months from May 1,
1800, to October 1. 1901, the Board of Educa-
tion paid to L. A. Davis, architect, tha
of $3,125, $1,000 of which waa for plans of
a high school building, which has never
been started and which under the law
could' not be begun for lack: of funds.

"During th aama period of time tha board
paid for plumbing tha following amounts to

following named persons: To George
Parks, 4,6T.8; to John Paika, fl,S57.(0;
to George L. Dare, 4.0M.7i, making a total
expenditure for plumbing during th time
when but one new building waa erected of
$10,091.80. ' v

"During tha past year and In face of the
fact that no money was on hand with which
to build a high school the board paid for a
high school site $18,000. This sits consists
of one-h- a It block of property entirely
side tha business district ' of tha city. '

"During th above seventeen' months the
board paid to M. . Donovan, a painter and
paper hanger, .tha aum of $1,763.68.

"Tha board awarded to George' Parks a
contract tor the beating plant In tha Corrl- -

achool, a four-roo- bulldlag, for $8,04
when at tha same time a bid waa In the
hand of tha secretary of tha board propoe
Ing to do the same work for $2,000.

"From October, 1900, to April. 1901. th
board 1,020 tons cf eosl, an sv
arage of thirteen tons to each achool room
In tba city. Tha firm that had this ooal
contract was Indicted by the recent grand
Jury for obtaining money under false pro- -
tenses.

"From Msy 1, 1901. to October 1, 190$, the
board paid for lumber over $2,000, no part
of which wsa used In new buildings. The
price paid for finishing lumber wss ss high
aa $90 per thousand, while tha market price
at the time for th same grade of lumber
waa $40. For sidewalk lumber $82 per thou-
sand waa paid, th market for the aame
grade at tha time was $20. Tba board paid
for common lath $6 per thousand, tha high
sst prica "for which waa $4.80. '

"Sine May 1. 1901, th board baa re
celved from all sources a sum of $133,'

Leas this land aad you will retard settle- -

nat. Many families settle along the little
alleys, schoolhouses are built and taxea ar

Pld annually. If you prefer no settlers
pastures toai cover muee .

ra the beet for a country, then support
u"r vi. i ua an pujuoictu i(iigai tnilosywiin, ii iay are wimng to uo aa ins
smaller ones, but let tbem be on a level
with their fellow eltlsens. Equal rights
for alt and special acta for none. .

Ia the farther west, where trouble exists
between th sheepmen and tb cattlemen,
appoint a beard or commissioners to settle

There, ar places where small

settle disputes. As to Indian lands. It
a different. Their land ahould be made to

bring in an incoms. it possible, but looks
uniair to leave to great came com- -
panlea and leave the smsll bidders clean
cut.

But there le a great difference between
tbe publlo the Indian lands. One be--

iw in vniiwu tnuvi liunoi IDU
the other to such perscna aa the law has
aelected as settlers. I think In giving each
stocks sn a eeotlon of land will enable
all to prosper and give all a like ehow.

Knowln tnai inn question, use an
others, will bo settled right, and believing
inat courvas win accora ua ail an equal
right, your fellow citizen

EDGAR A. F. REYNOLDS.

Small bee la Nebraska.

Leasing Public Domain
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meot aa to large ranch compan.ea being
only beneBclarles of the lease bill brcomes

little being untrue; tut
It anyone it hss any foundation

he ought to be willing to put
his nams to his opinioia. suggestion
of ruin to h'a business Is a oks; hs
aot mean us to seriously

of large aa some would
indlcats, but a business smsll ranches,
aa which owner themselvta and
conduct their owa business. Thsse swears
of 99 par of the reaches In stats
are ss concerned In the lease till

th owaera ot few Urge rancbes. th-- r
being only few large rancbe la th
Th established reaches ar exactly

in kind aad have precisely the aame

'41. 8; oa hand January 1, 1902,
$3,148.54; outstanding aad unpaid school
warrant Issued sine present board
went into office. $20.7W.1. It will there-to- r

be seen tbst tb present board has
$160.(78.14. and the expenses for

the second of present school year
must yet be met.'

"The number cf pupils enrolled In our
city schools Is about 4.000. Statistics
taken from eighteen cities which are near-
est In population to the city of South
Omaha disclose thst In an average at-

tendance of 4,136 pupils average coats
In maintaining the public schools for the
year Is $79,650. The letters and reports
from these various cities from which these
figures are taken are now on file with the
aecretaiy this

'This very striking comparison In figures
s peaks greater force than worda aad
Is sufficient In Itself to arouse our cltltens
and taxpayers against such blemabte, If not
criminal, management of our publlo
schools.

'The above facts, taken from the records
of the board, would aot bare come to pub
lic tight had thla league, at It own

expense, employed an attorney at
law. to make an axamlnatloa of the books
and records of the board. Wa desire to
call the attention of cltlseas and tax-
payers of South Omsha to th wisdom aad

greater publicity la tha af-

fairs of Board of Education to
secure that end the league most urgently
recommends that the school board publish
an annual report, setting forth the amount

money received from all aoueea aad
full Itemised statement of all money paid
out, to whom for what purpose."
Repabllraae Propar for Caaapalara,

Republicans all. over th city ar pre-

paring for an tampalga aad tha city
central committee la holding frequent meet
ings for the purpose of perfecting the or-

ganization and arranging all of the details
of the campalga. With six wards
In the city there will be five delegates to
the city convention from, each ward, making
a totsl of thirty delegates. The primaries
will be held on Marcn 7 at the following

'places:
First Ward Collins' Music store, Twen-ty-fojr- th

and K streets.
Second Ward Feed store at 814 North

Twenty-fourt- h street.
Third Ward Twenty-sevent- h and X

afreets. '

Fourth Ward 812 North Twenty-fift- h

street.
Fifth Ward-Boy- ater building. Thirty-secon- d

and K streets.
Sixth Ward Twenty-fourt- h and G

streets. i

The to charge of th pri-
maries b announced within th next
tew day. Yesterday the work of making

of the registration books for use at
the primaries was completed and all those
who registered as republicans at th
election will be permitted to vote at tba
primaries en March 7.

One member of the city central committee
said that the greatest of car was being
taken with all of the arrangements la order
that there might ba no legal flaw la tha
proceedings. Every effort la to be made
by tba republicans, so . members of the
committee say, to elect the ticket nomi-
nated at tha convention, which will b held
at Woodman ball on March 8.

Commlttoo Moot Keayaa.
The special commute appointed by Mayor

Kelly Monday night lo confer with officers
of the Stock Yard met Mr. Ken-yo- n

yesterday. When they returned from
their trip across the tracks they aald that
they had nothing to report, as Mr. Kenyoa
was noncommittal. Tha idea ot tbo visit
was to ascertain If possible th location
of the eastern terminus ot tha proposed
viaduct. Judging from Street talk tb fight
between th locations la oa just

aame, and tha result of tba committee
meeting with the yards people Is anxiously
awaited.' An

'

Omaha sBcst says there Is
some disposition oa the' pert of tha corpora-
tions to deliberate on (hi matter. In thla
connection a btslness man oa N atreet raid
last night that tha eorporationa had dona
nothing but deliberate on th
th last seven year. ,

Coaacllnaea Oaly Laaarh.
At the last session of the council a com-

munication waa read ty tha clerk from a
Mr. Carl Dorn of Chieago asking what the
show Is for securing a telephone franchise
la South Omaha. The communication waa
only short one, consisting of only four
lines, and aa no stamp for a reply wa
enclosed it is hardly probable that any
attention be paid to th communication.
Members of the council consider th matter
a Joke, as anyone with business Ideas would
doubtless have written detail or sent aa
agent.' This la only on th many sam-
ples ot communications which ar received
by th city clerk each week aad to whieb
the council pays no attsntloa.

Ckaase of Dot.
Owing to an unavoldabla error tha ad-

vertisement for an issue of bonds, renew- -

Debate the Qaatf ioa
Carried oa by later
cstcd Mebrasxans.

interest In tha maintenance of tb feacea
and tbe leasing of public

. . Whoever ays tha business In this stats
, la not as I describs It states what la net
xrus, and I subscribe my own to this,
Toura truly, R. M. ALLEN.

gand Hills aad Fore.tratloa.
NORTH PLATTE,' Neb.,' Feb. J. To tbe

Editor The Bee.; I see tbst Governor
Savage aad Senator Dietrich have en-

dorsed. the forest reserve proposition., The
' '" "7 oenaior

rich, are low altitude, adjacent to

Bt- - Th nd hills of Nebraike are high
ubl Inlands, nearly 2.000 miles from tha

" The high Rocky mountain raage
w " iriu

the west clouds from the Atlantic
ocean expend themselvea as they float
over the low land, of the Missouri
and Mississippi vallsys and their light
remnants are drawn to th moun
tains, where tbey are. gal coadensed,
and expend themselvea ' when a couater
wavs floats them back the Nebraska
sand hills too light for rainfall.

When Senator Dietrich quote the saci
h111 of Oermny. why doesn't ha quote th
German railroad aystem introduce
hill la congress thst government owa
ana operate its railroads ana ruraisb us
Nebraaksns cedsr posts from Washington
at the lowest possible rate? This thing
of planting timber oa Nebraska sand

shoes right now.
' Of course, tbe government bss appointed
commissions ta examine soils, c. This
cororolssloe. resitting that the government
wanted to be kind to them, klnily reclpie- -

cated and the position made
a courtsous report with a view te eora.

Ing their money and preserve the business.
These commissions have rcommead1
"duet mulch" for com. 8om farmer la
Lincoln county tried "dust They
msds dust and tha wlad blew It easy uatlt
thalr cornfields becsme hole la the
ground four (eet deep sad wind Is still
"dust mulching." People who think tba
ssnd hills are aot worth aaythlag. just
let them alone. Tbe sand hlllsr tsks
car of themselvea. Th best fries d of
Nebraska will ay to exploitation ' "Heads
off;" lot Nebraskaaa work out their own
salvation. Ll'CIKN 8TEBB1NS.

itttir owners do their own work aad ranchmen have not taken any of the range. nlnd' . swampy aea-.- I

k. i. HnnHiKilirt taka Until lands era settled let this hoard eests. ocean winds and .rainfall Is abund- -
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THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of door and out of the games which they play and the enjoy-

ment which they receive and the efforta which they make, cornea the
greater part of that healthful development which ia ao essential to their
happineaa when grown. When a ia needed the remedy which ia
given to them to cleanse and aweeten and atrengthea the internal organa
on which it acta, ahould be anch aa phyaiciana would eanctkm, because ita
component parte are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which phyaiciana and parents,

d, approve and recommend and which the tittle onea enjoy,
because of ita pleaaant flavor, ita gentle action and ita beneficial effects, Is
Syrup of Figa and for the aa'me reason it ia the only laxative which ahould
be used by father and mothera. -

Syrup of Figa ia the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauaeating and which cleanaeathe
system effectually, without producing that conatlpated habit which results
from the use of the old-tim- e cathartlca and modern iraltattoaa, and against
which the children ahould be ao carefully guarded. If you would hare them
grow to manhood and womanhood, atrong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only the eiaaple, pleasant and
gentle Syrup of Figa.

due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
of plant with pleaaant aromatic ayrupa and juicea, but
method of manufacture and aa you value the health of

not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may be

of all reliable drnggiata at fifty ceats per bottle. Pleaae
to remember, the fall name ot the Company

r" Ita quality ia
laxative principlea
also to our original
the little onea, do

sometimes
bought anywhere

"a V aa?a t V -".

ifW-- - cafe, rr.aw T u asr V
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lag previous issues, th date of receiving
bid by th city clerk haa been changed
from February 10 until February 12. On
the latter date the council will meet for the
purpose of opening bids In accordance with
the previsions ot th published advertise-
ment.

Colonel Mercer Her.
Colonel A. 8. Mercer of Hyattvtlle, Wyo.,

la here, th guest at. former Senator J. J.
Hart. Colonel Mercer will spend a week or
more here, as he la looking after property
Interests. Hyattvtlle Is la tba heart of the
Big Horn baeln country and Irrigation la alt
the people there want. Colonel Mercer says
that stack ia that country Is la Una condi
tion and so far the winter has been excep
tionally mild. ,

. Talr Aaaaal Ball.

Th third annual ball of tha Union Stock
Yards Relief association will be held at the
Exchange building oa Friday nlghjt ot til's
week. Every member ot the association
haa beea working hard la order to make
this ball a success, and Judging from tbe
number of tlcketa sold tbe spacious hall
will be erawded. An enjoyable evening is
promised te all those who attend. .

Baforola; Hoalth Rales.
Dr. Sapp, the city physician, has given It

out that all physicians In tbe city must re
port all casss of lafectloua and contsgtoua
diseases within twenty-fou- r hours. Thla is
an order of the Board of Health and a rigid
enforcement of tha order will be demanded.
Ia a number of recent cases of dlsesses ot
the kind mentioned doctors have beea slow
la reporting the same or have tried to shield
their patients. Prsctlca of this sort will no
longer be tolerated. Mayor Kelly aald yes-

terday that tbe city ofBolal were doing all
in their power to stsmp out disease ot all a
klada aad that tha of th
phyaiciana la this work was desired.

Itekearaala Caaapleted Yesterday.
Tb rehearsals for the entertainment to

ba given at Woodmen hall tonight by St.
Catherine's guild ot St. Agnes' church wert
finished yesterday afternoon and now every-
thing la in readiness for tha performance
tonight. The audience will ba entertained
with aa adaption of tha "Deeatrlct Skule."
Colonel A. L. Lott will act aa master and
about three dosen prominent people will
participate. As the aale ot tlcketa has
beea large It Is expected thst the hall will
be crowded.

Maclo City Cosala.
John' White of Elk Point. S. D.. is hero

visiting friends.
The Infant child of Pr, and Mrs. W. S.

Curtis Is seriously 111.

Tho n.n 1 h Brotherhood will give a dance
at Blum's hsll oa Saturday night..
th. wat Bids Democratic club at Ita

Isst meeting Indorsed John Henry Loochner
(or mayor.

Men are still needed on the Ice fields. Ths
hsrveot le excellent and the etorage houaea
are now filled.

Revival meetings are being held nightly
at the Baptist church and so far the attend-
ance haa been good. .

Dr. W. J. MeCrann. who waa quite badly
injured In a runaway accident yesterday,
was reported te be resting eailly last night.

Patrick Martin; Twentv-socon- d and N
streets, who haa been seriously 111 (or two
weeks, wss able to sit up eeterday and
receive a few visitors.

WHERE KUBELIK WILL PLAY

Coaaaalttoe of Arraagoaaeo ts Will
Ckoos twees Boy" Theater

aad Collaeaaa.

Last Bight ths committee ol Bohemians
ki.k i. .r.nlnff far tha anoearanro herojL ,. ,,,..111, ramoua vlollnlat. mat

, ,, .m. details. All haa
been arraaged but the nail. It la the desire
cf the committee to secure the Boyd theater j

tor tb eight of Wednesday. Msrcb . Man- - I'
ager Burgess hss aa tngagtment booked for
that night, and will not cancel. He has
sstd that probsbly he csn furnish tbe the-
ater Monday plght, March t. Last nlgbt a
telegram waa sent to Kubellk's manager
asking him If he could accept this date.
If arras gemente csa be mad the coneerl
will be at tb Boyd. If aot. thea th
Coliseum will bs tb Betas of aaothsr fa.
mous musical sffslr. Something definlts
oa this point ws ill probably be known today.

Haaaeaeoaere Baearsloaa.
' Tickets to aearly all polata In tha Called
Statea oa ssls st all ticket offices of ths
Chlcsgo Greet Wcstera rallwsy oa the Bret
and third Twesdays of Jaauary and Febru-
ary at tho low rate of one fare plus 22.00
for th round trip. Good to return In 21

day I rem data of aale. Por detailed In-

formation address soy Chlcsgo Great West,
sra agent, or J. P. Elmer. Q P. A.. Chi-

cago. 111.

So Harriaoa A Morton attractive ll.too
to $3,909 hemes advertised ia today's lasus.

a ,,"

laxative

CALIFORNIA FlO SYR. VP CO.
the front of every pack'

In order to get it
beneficial effects it la al cT!

. the genuine only

rotate

LOOKING FOR A NEW PASTOR

at. Mary's Avaaa Coaajresjatloaal
Caareh foeka ooecsao

Dr. Sarsroat.

Tho members of St. Mary's Avenue Con-

gregational church met la the parlor of

that church last night, A. H. Wateyhouss
presided and1 matters ol nuance and other
condition of tha church and plans tor tha
future were discussed at length. la

Finance was first takaa up. A report
waa read by the tresaurer. While It was
not considered a. favorable one, speaking
from the present conditions, it wss agreed
that with a unity of purpose the matter
would soon be cleared up.

There-wa- expression- - that ths
church should be at oooe provided with a
permanent pastor, and the matter af recom-

mendation was left to a committee of nine-

teen' .mad up of the 'advisory beard and
seven member choaea from tha coogregs-- i

tlon and society. ' Thla committee I ex-

pected to make Its recommendatleaa la the
near future. A number of application have to

been received, but ao definite action his
beea taken. . It wee, agreed that U la usees.
sary to the future welfare of th church of

thst a man of experience and ability bt
secured, and to that end a liberal salary
should be provided.

Dr. Manna, who ocoupled th pulpit Isst
Sunday, will preach next Sunday and will
probably do most ot the supplying until a
permanent pastor Is' called. I, waa stated
during the evening that Dr. S. Wrlaht
Butler, former pastor of tha church, had
offered his services as supply for two or
three Sundays. He will probably preach
during tbe early part of March. It Is stated
positively, however,''' that he ta in na way

candidate, be being permanently located
at Poughkeepsle, N. Y.

A Flao Chaaapaaja.
Especially dry without eavinee. dell- -

cat and breedy, la O. H. MumaVa Extra
Dry. now coming to market. Importations,
120.859 case in 1901 nearly 90.000 more
than any other brand. ...

Mortality Statistic.
Tha followlna deatha and births were re

to the city health eemmlsaloner forfortod hour ending at noon
U'rdriMillv

Death Ralph F. Louder. 171H Cuming,
aged t months; Anna M. Thompeon, llU
Locuet. aged 47; Rachael Hulbenks. 101
South Twenty-seven!- !, aged 7: Asel John
son. Douglas county noepitai. aaeo 11 ;

Births W. Q. Martin, 401 North Thirtieth,
boy; William Bpooner, IMS Nortn seven
teenth, boy. . ...

Colos
Jtr0 Quickly Curtd 6y

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
It acts on nature's plarf,

loosens the cough, relieve
the lungs and opens the se-

cretions, effecting a perma
nent cure.

It counteracts any ten-

dency of a cold to result in
pneumonia. .

It is pleasant to take, both
children and adults like it.

Prlc 35 cents.
Large size 60 cents.

How About Winter Shoes? --7
There baa been a steady flow o( men

tha last few days folng Into Drex L.
Khooinan's and with very few excep-

tions erery man went out wltb a pair
of our IS.oO shoes Tbese shoes wltb
tbe beavy double extended soles make
tbem tbe Ideal shoe for winter wear
While tbe price Is 50c to 9 1.00 lesa than
It ttigbt to ba on tbe aame grade We
put all our aboe ability and reputation
back of the aboea and know tbe world
doesn't hold their equal anywhere else
for 13.50 xou are Invited to look at
them and wear then! If you think well
of their value,'

Drexel Shoe Co..
aaaaaVe Baoo Maaoaw

141 STS1KKT.
Saw fail Catalog. gtaady.
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HASCALL TALKS ABOUT LEVY

aye It Will Be Mad aa Sooa aa
ftestraiatan Order la

Dissolved.

"The alternative writ of mandamus Is- -
eued by the supreme court to compel the
city council ot Omaha to show why it
should not be compelled to reconvene as a
board of equalisation and make changes

assessments will In no way Interfere
with tbe making of the levy for 190:." aald
Councilman I. 8. Mascall.- - "As sooa as
tha restraining order Issued by the dis
trict court preventing the making of the
levy la dissolved th council will b tree
to pes th levy ordinance. '

"Even, If th suprem court were to re
quire additions to be made to assessed val
uations, the only' result of such action
would be the addition of taxes to tho city's
Income. If the prayer of the Real Estate
exchange ba granted the levy will not be
Invalidated or Interfered with.. It will be
aa easy mattsr to assess additional taxas

the corporations concerned In this liti-
gation and will In- - no way Interfere with
other assstamnnts or threaten the validity

the levy."
Because of th abaeoc from th elty of

Attorney J. H. Mcintosh, 'who Is th at-
torney for tb Real Estate exchange, Judge
Dickinson yesterdsy continued the beer-In- g,

on th motlea ot City Attorney Con-ne- ll

to dlteoIVe th temporary order re-

straining th council from making tb tax
lvy tor 1902.

"Oh! Tha Cebfsrt of It"
To havo In a barmlees "pocket
powder'' elweye within roach,

a lastaat relief treat pola,
chatl aa PATKM'E. M aore
chock for laclpiast HI. A

PS (1 a u visa C !! of SmvI

CURE
(ot rlBAOACMB, (M ktee va
eratc) Neareiile, C o I 4 e,
"OftlrY raatgeetto). Mliew.

as, Dyspepsia, Car Skkaoos, .
As I HMA aa ataay saaosaaa

4 eaaaswakla Maats.
boob, ie the record of

mmmm
POWDERS

pasHsty oWootod by the aaillloa
ao aeve oi .covered taetr oam

for. sraHcttaa aa aaaa. Bold
by Droscieta U 10. tt ssd 0s
paekagos.

1902
Bicycles

W bare Just received our, new stock
ot Bicycles. Come In aad sea the new
Improvements, such as spring forks, cush-
ion frames aad coaster brakea. Riding a
wheel now, with all tha latest Improve-
ments, is ss much different as there,.. Is
between riding In a wagon aad a carriage.
We are sole agents tor 'the well-know- n

KAT10NAL8, CLEVELANDS. RACTCLES.
IMPERIALS, MANSON. and many other
snakes, from fli.00 up.

--W C06a- -
Bicycles and Phonograph

"
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